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OVERVIEW 

Key achievements toward Strategic Objectives 

 11,486 IDP families or 43,360 individuals were relocated from IDP 
camps thanks to return programs. 101 IDP sites were closed as a 
result. 

 As of June, 36 camps (hosting 45,678 IDP) out of 53 camps at risk 
of flooding had preparedness and response committees and small 
scale mitigation works were undertaken. 

 82% reduction of the number of cholera cases compared to the 
same period last year. 

 165 cholera alerts responded to in 47 communes providing 
assistance to an estimated 112,000 people.  

 53% of nutritional coverage provided in areas most affected by 
severe acute malnutrition. 

 Departmental contingency plans and radio communication stations 
for coordination of emergency actions available in 10 departments.  

Challenges 

 

 69,399 IDP individuals are not targeted by any return or relocation 
program. Assistance to displaced persons with chronic diseases 
or handicaps is declining due to reduced funding. 

 Only one third of IDP camps have access to water. Only 50% of 
172 camps surveyed in June 2014 have functional toilets. The 
ratio of toilet per person is 63 people per 1 toilet.  

 Acute global (moderate and severe) malnutrition rates in a sample 
of camps in the commune of Carrefour are at 12.50%, which is 
above the emergency threshold and indicative of the deterioration 
of living conditions in camps.  

 One out of two Haitians does not have access to adequate 
sanitation systems. In rural areas, only 18% of Haitians have 
access to improved sanitation and 40% of Haitians practice open 
defecation.   

 500,000 people could be affected during the 2014 hurricane 
season.  El Niño may increase food insecurity in country.  
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Priority needs 

1  Basic services, protection and durable solutions for 
IDPs 

103,565 people remain internally displaced in Haiti in 172 
camps close to five years after the January 2010 earthquake. 
Basic services in camps, including WASH and health, have 
declined faster than the pace of return or relocation of the 
displaced. As of June 2014, 8,542 displaced families living in 
46 camps are considered at risk of forced evictions (low and 
high risks). 56,506 people are living in 53 camps considered 
to be at particularly high risk of flooding. An estimated 17,099 
households or 69,399 IDP individuals are not currently 
targeted by any return or relocation programs. Return, 
relocation or local integration solutions need to be intensified 
to prevent continued displacement in deteriorating living 
conditions and with acute protection needs. 

2  Health and WASH related to the cholera epidemic 
Despite a significant reduction in the incidence of cholera, 
Haiti continues to host the largest cholera epidemic in the 
western hemisphere. 6,406 suspected cases and 45 fatalities 
have been registered between January and June 2014. 
Estimates suggest that up to 15,000 cases may be registered 
by the end of 2014, against the originally envisaged number of 
cases (45,000). Twenty communes in four departments have 
been identified as the worst affected areas.  

3  Severe food and nutrition insecurity  
2.6 million Haitians continue to be affected by food insecurity 
including 200,000 people facing severe food insecurity. Whilst 
the spring agricultural season may improve the situation in 
some areas, the early end of the rainy season and El Niño 
could further deteriorate food security conditions, particularly 
in the North. The prevalence of Global Acute Malnutrition 
(GAM) amongst children under five stands at 6.5% whilst 10 
communes in country have a GAM above the 10% emergency 
threshold with an estimated 100,000 children under five 
affected by Moderate Acute Malnutrition (MAG).   

4  High vulnerability and low resilience to natural 
hazards 

Haiti ranks as one of the countries with the highest exposure 
and vulnerability to multiple hazards including hurricanes, 
floods, earthquakes, landslides and droughts.  According to 
national authorities, 500,000 people could be affected this 
year not only by floods during the cyclone season but also by 
the effect of El Niño.  60 communes are the most vulnerable 
according to the national contingency plan.  

CHANGES IN CONTEXT 

Humanitarian context 

 
The humanitarian situation in Haiti has 
generally improved in the last 6 months. The 
number of internally displaced people living in 
camps has been reduced by 92%; the incidence 
of cholera has been reduced by 82% since last 
year and reached its lowest level since the 
beginning of the epidemic; the food security 
situation has improved and predictions suggest 
that fewer areas remained in phase 3(crisis) by 
April 2014.  
 
The hurricane season, however, may have an 
impact on the situation. Seasonal forecasts 
continue to anticipate a below-normal hurricane 
season for 2014 with an average number of 
storms forming and affecting the Caribbean 
region. The latest predictions for the hurricane 
season were published by Colorado University 
on 2 June anticipating 10 Tropical Storms; 
4potential hurricanes and one potential major 
hurricane. The rainy season over Haiti may be 
impacted by the occurrence of the El Niño 
phenomenon which is also expected to develop 
in the second half of the year

1
increasing the risk 

of localized drought and poor harvests in already 
vulnerable areas. Given the high level of 
vulnerability of the country, the Government of 
Haiti and the humanitarian community have 
agreed on a planning figure of 500,000 people 
who could be affected, not only by floods due 
to the cyclone season but also by the effect of El 
Niño. In case of a major natural event, and with 
the reconfiguration of the UN Stabilisation 
Mission in Haiti (MINUSTAH) and its reduced 
logistics capacities in several departments, 
access to isolated areas of the country is likely to 
become more difficult for humanitarian actors.  

The political climate remains volatile, which 
may impact humanitarian access and space. 
The indefinite postponement of parliamentary 
and local elections since 2011 has contributed to 
an ever polarized political climate.  While 
MINUSTAH maintains police personnel in 
regions, the capacity of the Haitian National 
Police (PNH) to deal with civil unrest is still under 
development. Without a secure and stable 
environment, many humanitarian actors may not be able to deliver their programmes. This is particularly of 
concern in case of an emergency. 

                                                      
 
 
 
1
as per the US National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
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Response capacity 

The number of humanitarian actors has continued to decrease 
from 515 in 2010 to 117 by the end of 2013, and Government 
capacity has not always improved. In certain sectors, the 
resulting capacity gap is felt, particularly with regard to human 
and financial resources to ensure basic service delivery. 
Critical gaps are mostly felt at the decentralized level. 
 

Contingency/Preparedness Plans 

A national Contingency Plan has been finalized as an 
important preparedness measure for the 2014 hurricane 
season. The Plan includes all procedures and mechanisms to 
be put in place in case of an emergency, the actors involved 
with an updated contact list, the situation of humanitarian 
stocks in country. It also incorporates the contingency plans of 
each sector/cluster with major needs and constraints. 
Moreover, contingency plans have been prepared by the 10 
departments to stress the vulnerabilities and the weaknesses 
of each specific area together with the resources immediately 
available at local level. 

800,000

People in need as

of June 2014

2. 100,000 under 5 childeren are part of the 200,000 severely food insecure

3. 70,000 targeted children are part of the 200,000 severely food insecure targeted

Affected population

as of June 2014 Total targeted

population

356,000

10mTotal

Population1

Severely food

insecure

200,000
Targeted severely

food insecure

200,000

Under 5 malnourished

Children1

100,000
Targeted

Children2

70,000

Internally

displaced

104,000
Targeted IDPs
86,000

Potential victims

of disaster

500,000
Planned targeted

victims of disaster

250,000

Potential victims

of cholera

15,000
Planned targeted

victims of cholera

15,000
1. Institut Haitien de Statistique et d‟Informatique, IHSI 2012

2.6m
404,000
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Strategic Objective One: achievements to date 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Progress toward Strategic Objective 

From January to June 2014, rental subsidies accounted for the relocation of 11,486 IDP households (43,360 
individuals), and the closure of 101 IDP sites, leaving 172 camps, 28,134 households or 103,565 individuals 
internally displaced as of July 2014. Since July 2010, the IDP caseload has decreased by 92% and the 
number of IDP sites by close to 89%. An additional 11,035 families will be supported with rental subsidies 
before the end of 2014. 

Additional return, integration and relocation options are currently being implemented, such as camp integration 
or retrofitting of houses for rent (repairing a room of an owner to allow him/her to host an IDP family) to 
diversify the rental stock.  

Nevertheless, despite considerable progress towards supporting the return of IDPs from camps to 
communities, an estimated 17,099 households or 69,399 IDP individuals are not currently targeted by 
any return or relocation programmes. Out of this, 5,680 households (25,356 individuals) live in 22 sites with 
more than 50% in T-shelters, potentially at risk of eviction by the end of 2014.   

In addition to camp closure activities, resilience building strategies and community-based DRR, including 
small-scale mitigation works, are ensured for 36 camps, hosting 12,572 households or 45,678 IDPs 
(representing 60% of the 53 remaining camps at environmental or meteorological risk). The decrease in the 
number of sensitization committees is explained by the fact that camps at high environmental risk were 
prioritized for return. Mobilization of partners is ongoing to ensure sensitization coverage, including in the field 
of protection, of 100% of the at-risk camps.  

A compilation of four years of lessons learned and best practices in shelter response to disasters titled: 
Disaster Response: Emergency Shelter, Housing and Sites. A Toolkit of Lessons Learned, Experiences and 
Practices, jointly developed by Haiti‟s national disaster response authorities and the CCCM / Shelter Cluster, 

The immediate shelter, water, sanitation, health, nutrition and protection needs of camp-

based IDPs are met and durable solutions for 145,000 IDPs are promoted 
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with support from its partners, marks a significant step towards the integration of natural disaster-induced 
displacement into preventive response planning and early recovery humanitarian actions, highlighting the 
importance of coordinated assistance and standardized response in the 72 hours after a natural disaster. 

Access to WASH in IDP camps and returning districts of Port-au-Prince metropolitan area 

Concerns prevail over the sanitation conditions in the remaining IDP camps in the metropolitan area of Port-
au-Prince as nearly 50% of the 172 camps surveyed between May and June 20142 do not have functional 
latrines. The latrine user rate is well below international standards. A survey carried out in May indicated an 
average user rate of 82 people per latrine3. Further surveys are ongoing in order to fully grasp the population‟s 
behaviour. While open defecation is visible in many camps, it is also true that the population in the camps 
tends to make use of sanitation facilities located in nearby districts.   
 
WASH interventions have so far restored or repaired at least 334 latrines, and will continue until the end of the 
year. The situation remains critical in camps that are not included in the Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) 
as is the case in the camps that are in the process of relocation, where no intervention has taken place for 
extended periods.  

 
Latrine desludging is regularly carried out by two main actors, i.e. JEDCO Services s.a. and the INGO 
International Rescue Committee. So far, some 5,321 m3 (i.e. 26,240 drums) have been desludged in some 
173 camps. These interventions are problematic for different reasons. Firstly, the process of emptying 
deposits is not fully controlled and continues to pose a public health threat. Secondly, the lack of an exit 
strategy concerning these activities and their sustainability beyond 2014 is a matter of concern. This applies to 
the camps that will remain after 2014 and to those that will become formal districts, in which the population will 
have to eventually cover the costs.   

 
To date, no solution has been found to the issue of solid waste management. In the absence of an 
institutionnalised waste collection system, sporadic collection campaigns have taken place in at least 87 
camps, meaning that garbage has not been collected in nearly 90 camps for extended periods. In the 
meantime, DINEPA and WASH partners continue to sensitize the population not to throw garbage in the 
latrine pits. Unfortunately, certain camps do not really have alternatives and local committees lack the capacity 
to prevent it. The presence of solid waste in latrine pits renders desludging difficult; it increases the cost, and 
creates a problem at the waste processing plants, which are not meant to deal with solid waste. 

 
Lack of potable water remains a critical issue, with access being uneven between camps. More than a third of 
the camps have a water source, while some others are served by DINEPA. It is important to note that people 
in camps make use of water resources from nearby communities as a coping mechanism. It is on the basis of 
such existing resources that WASH partners are elaborating long-term plans. DINEPA discourages the 
provision of subsidized water by partners. Instead, it promotes an equity-based approach with affordable 
prices, particularly in the more disadvantaged districts often located nearby remaining camps.  

 
An information gap exists with regards to WASH interventions in districts of return. These interventions are 
two-fold, humanitarian and development, and often fall beyond the scope of the Humanitarian Action Plan, 
while they are not picked up by development actors and donors. This issue will need to be addressed in the 
second half of 2014 through a better understanding of the totality of WASH needs in the return areas. 
 
Equally, a renewed approach will need to be agreed upon among humanitarian actors in terms of assuring 
minimum service delivery in those camps remaining at the end of 2014. Issues such as the integration of 
these camps in their respective neighbourhoods, and how to promote their resilience and self-reliance, will 
need to be addressed.     

 

                                                      
 
 
 
2
 47 percent according to the survey carried out by the DINEPA in May 2014, and 49 percent according to IOM‟s displacement tracking 

matrix (June 2014) 
3
 One toilet for a maximum of 20 people should be the target (Minimum standards in humanitarian response, Sphere Project). Survey 

carried out by DINEPA.   
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Protection 

As a result of a combination of the increasing closure of camps through rental subsidies (relieving the 
pressure from landlords) and the humanitarian community‟s advocacy with Haitian authorities, the eviction 
threat has been stable during the reporting period although two incidents took place. One site was closed due 
to the forced eviction of displaced persons, affecting 145 households.  Another site was burned down following 
a fire, leaving at least 200 families with no shelter, and 305 more individuals (88 families) were compelled to 
flee their camp as a result of the insecurity generated in the area by criminal gang activities. 

The risk of forced evictions remains high, as no solutions are currently available for an estimated 69,399 IDPs. 
As of June 2014, 8,542 displaced families living in 46 camps are considered at risk of forced evictions (low 
and high risks). In this context, mediation efforts with the landlords and/or relevant authorities (particularly at 
the level of communes) are ongoing to mitigate the risks of evictions in camps, as well as advocacy at the 
highest levels of government. 

Displaced persons with chronic diseases or with handicaps have continued to be assisted, although at a 
declining rate compared to previous years, due to diminishing funding and the reduced presence of 
humanitarian partners.  The national authorities (water and sanitation - DINEPA – and the Office in charge of 
the integration of people with disabilities- BSEIPH) have nevertheless pro-actively sought support to initiate a 
process aimed at providing durable solutions and an improved level of sanitation to handicapped displaced 
persons (the exact number of which is  being assessed), particularly in the New PisteSchelter camp. 

An increase in violence was observed in the camps located in particular in the neighbourhoods of “Bas 
Delmas”. In one specific incident, a fire in a camp (the nature of which could not be determined) resulted in the 
death of at least two children and a man. Activities aimed at re-activating a total of 229 groups of women were 
conducted in 15 camps selected according to their density of population and history of violence. This project 
supports these women to effectively refer cases of sexual and gender-based violence to relevant institutions. 

To promote registration, 3,000 displaced persons were sensitized on the right to civil identity and related 
procedures to obtain birth certificates.  This project targeted, in particular, pregnant and lactating women. 332 
birth certificates were issued during the period to new-borns, single parents, elderly and handicapped during 
the reporting period. In order to increase the quality of the response to address the needs of handicapped 
displaced persons, specialized training was delivered to relevant implementing humanitarian partners so they 
are better equipped to assess these needs and, in particular, support the selection of appropriate housing 
units as part of the rental subsidy programme. Funding has been obtained to respond to the needs of 500 
handicapped persons as part of this specific programme (a needs assessment was conducted for 270 of them 
during the reporting period). 

Indicators: Targets vs. Results to date 

 

 

 

Indicator Target Result  Status 

Number of solutions for remaining 
displaced families in camps promoted 

Baseline: population 
estimated in camps 
at the end of 2013: 
40,000 families 
Target: 36,000 
families  

11,486 IDP 

households relocated 

between January 

and July 2014. 

On Track – 32% 

 

Remaining IDPs have access to 
minimum basic WASH and health 
services 

Baseline: 117 camps 
with cholera 
monitoring, 267 
camps with WASH 
monitoring 
Target: 90% 

Desludging activities 

taking place in 69 out 

of 86 camps with 

latrines (80% 

coverage). 

On track - 80% 
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Cluster achievements 

 

Camp Coordination, Camp Management and Shelter  

 

 As of May 2014, 13,500 IDPs, including 239 persons with disabilities, are currently targeted by return 
and relocation programs. 

 As of May 2014 and out of the 243 remaining camps only, 53 camps remain to be registered in order 
to facilitate relocation activities (excluding T-Shelters camps). 

 The vulnerability indicator was used by the GoH to elaborate the list of priority camps for return, and 
tools are gradually being transferred to the GoH. 

 As of June 2014, three cluster staff are seconded to the GoH to support the transition of the cluster 
functions to national counterparts. 
 

Water, sanitation and hygiene 

 

 Between 43%-47% of camps have functional latrines. 334 toilets were repaired or rendered functional. 
Toilets are systematically decomissioned following the closure of camps. 

 48 camps benefited from a campaign of waste collection. Around 5,321 m3 (26,240 drums) of waste 
were desludged from latrines in camps during the reporting period. 

 70% of IDPs living in camps (approximately 68,000 people) benefited from a sensitization campaign 
on hygiene promotion.  

 A joint DINEPA/IOM monitoring mission to neighbourhoods where IDPs have resettled is planned for 
October 2014 to evaluate the WASH situation of these returnees.  

 At least four quarterly WASH surveys were carried out in camps. Surveys in return areas need to be 
improved during the second half of the year.  

 The strategy for delivering minimum sanitation services to camps is being revised to meet evolving 
needs. 
 

Protection 

 The protection cluster meets on a regular basis at least once a month. Staffing constraints and the low 
feedback from partners did not permit the release of quarterly reports on the status of the protection of 
the IDPs as originally planned. A semi-annual report for the first half of 2014 was issued instead. 

 Progress in the documentation of IDPs has been slow due to lack of funding. One partner managed to 
support the issuance of 332 birth certificates (out of 10,000 planned for this year). During the first 
semester, another partner started the identification of vulnerable beneficiaries, 1,400 of whom should 
receive a birth certificate by March 2015.  

 The identification and evaluation of the number of handicapped persons in camps is ongoing as part 
of the re-registration of all IDPs in camps led by IOM at the request of the UCLBP. 85 handicapped 
persons received specific assistance tailored to their needs.  In addition, 270 other handicapped 
persons were identified as in need of specific assistance. They will be assisted as part of a funding 
package received by partners for 500 handicapped persons. 

 Progress on the distribution of “female dignity kits” was made thanks to funding outside of the HAP. 

 17 joint visits between partners and representatives of the Ministry of Women‟s Affairs were made in 
police stations and offices of justices of the peace in the four communes of the PAP metropolitan area 
to monitor the treatment of SGBV-related complaints by these institutions. 
 

Nutrition 

 40% of camps (out of 70% targeted) are within a two-hour walk from a health center/facility providing 
Vitamin A, Iron, Folic Acid and Zinc supplementation, deworming, infant and young child feeding 
counselling and treatment of acute malnutrition.
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Strategic Objective two: achievements to date 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Progress toward Strategic Objective 

Efforts made by the Haitian government (GoH) in conjunction with international partners have succeeded in 
significantly reducing the toll of the cholera epidemic. From January to June 2014, there has been a retraction 
of cholera in the country with an 82% reduction of the number of cases compared to the same period last 
year. The lethality and incidence rates are the lowest since the beginning of the epidemic, and below the 1% 
target rate set by the World Health Organization. 

This positive trend is due to a combination of factors and interventions, but it is worth noting that the 
immediate integrated WASH-health responses since the beginning of this year are likely to have played a 
critical role in this decrease, as they cut the momentum of outbreaks before they expanded. However, the 
main rainy season will start in August, and a high degree of attention and preparedness from all stakeholders 
involved in the alert and response system is required until the end of the year. 

 

So far, 100% of geographical areas are covered through rapid response teams and partner field teams 
deployed throughout the 10 departments. About 70% of the interventions of these rapid response teams are 
done within 48 hours after an alert. This reactivity, while commendable, should be improved in the coming 
months. From January to May 2014, partners working on cholera elimination carried out 165 responses to 
alerts in 47 communes.  This assistance generally involves the disinfection of households, sensitization, 
distribution of water treatment products and soap as well as the chlorination of water points.  WASH and 
health interventions take place in a coordinated manner for higher impact.  
 
However, gaps still exist in the responses coordination between WASH and health actors, between NGOs and 
Government actors such as the EMIRA (Equipe Mobile de Reponse Rapide), and the TEPACs (Techniciens 
Eau Potable et Assainissement Communal). The second semester of 2014 should be dedicated to further 
develop the intersectoral coordination from national to departmental and communal levels and to strenghten 
the capacity of governmental counterparts. 

 

Cholera fatality rates are maintained below 1% through prevention, rapid 

responses to cholera alerts and case management.  
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Further, the epidemiological surveillance system and the cholera alert system have to be strengthened 
following the withdrawal of many field partners due to the lack of funding. This has weakened the timely 
reporting of cases and alerts, thus delaying the response time.  

To improve the care and treatment of cholera patients, it is crucial to achieve 100 percent availability of rapid 
tests in all cholera care facilities to differentiate cholera cases from those of acute diarrhea and to ensure the 
availability of stocks by improving logistics and distribution issues.  

The withdrawal of many partners responding to cholera has also caused a decrease of the overall number of 
cholera treatment facilities (CTDA, CTC and CTU) from 250 to about 159 in 2014 as well as the support 
provided to these centers. Most facilities are now run by the Ministry of Health (MoH) which has limited 
capacities to maintain appropriate conditions and pay salaries.  

Another main concern is to improve water and sanitation conditions in all health structures throughout the 
country by constructing more sanitation facilities and making clean water accessible to the population (only 
77% of the population has access to clean water in urban areas and 48% in rural areas). Sensitization must 
also be improved, to prevent infection, by training and recruiting additional community health workers to bring 
the message to the most remote and affected areas and the overall population (the current GoH strategy 
requires one community health worker for 1,000 people in urban areas and one for 300 people in rural areas). 

 

Indicators: Targets vs. Results to date 

 

Indicator Target Result  Status 

Cholera incidence rate  
Baseline (2013): 0.49% 

Target (2014): ˂0.5% 
0.52% On Track – 0.52% 

Cholera global fatality rate  
Baseline (2013): 0.94% 
Target (2014): 0.5% 

0.65% On Track – 0.65% 

Cholera institutional fatality rate   
Baseline (2013): 1.01% 
Target (2014): 0.5% 

0.82% Major Gaps – 0.82% 
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Cluster achievements 

 
 

Health 

 

 90% of departments and communes collect epidemiological data in a timely manner (against a 100% 
target).  The remaining 10% face communications and access challenges.  

 75% of cholera suspected cases have been tested (against a 90% target). Challenges include the lack 
of rapid tests in some cholera treatment centers and health facilities.  

 80% of the population is aware of at least three hygienic and prevention practices (against an 80% 
target) thanks to community-based sensitization efforts in all departments. 

 60% (against an 80% target) of health facilities providing cholera treatment have adequate WASH 
infrastructure, sanitary practices and infections control measures. 

 60% of the population has access to cholera treatment facilities (against an 80% target).  The 
withdrawal of some partners due to the lack of funding caused many centers to close down, making 
access more difficult.  

 100% of integrated centres apply national protocols for correct cholera case management. 

 70% (against a 100% target) of departmental warehouses have sufficient levels of stock.  The target 
was not reached due to the limited capacities of health centers to anticipate depletion and request 
stock and the lack of transportation and other logistical means at the DPM (Pharmacy, Medications 
and Traditional Medicine Direction). 

 From January to May 2014, a total of 102 camps received health coverage by IOM mobile response 
teams. 22 nurses were trained and 332 sensitization sessions were carried out for a total of 38,972 
people. 

 
 

Water, sanitation and hygiene 

 

 70% of responses to alerts were carried out within 48 hours.  

 165 responses were carried out in 47 communes. 

 100% of water sources in areas affected/alert reported were chlorinated within 48 hours. 

 155,000 aquatabs distributed. 146,000 people sensitized.  
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Strategic Objective three: achievements to date 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Progress toward Strategic Objective 

During the period under review, activities involved food distribution to populations affected by severe food 
insecurity and supplementary feeding to children suffering from moderate acute malnutrition.  

The KoreLavi program has a nutrition component which targets children for MAM treatment. By mid-year, 
14,625 children were admitted for MAM treatment, 6,706 (46%) of whom recovered and were discharged 
during the period. For these children, 421 metric tons of food was distributed for supplementary feeding 
activities. 

For those affected by severe food insecurity, 42,012 households (168,048 beneficiaries) were assisted 
through dry rations. A total of 1,604 metric tons of assorted food commodities were distributed to the affected 
populations in 14 communes in the Artibonite and North West Departments. 

Despite significant financial constraints the nutrition sector managed to maintain 53% coverage of services 
countrywide with a special focus on the departments of South-East, Nippes and Grande Anse, where the 
government provided effective service delivery. 

In 7 departments, the government and partners reinforced the routine delivery of Vitamin A supplementation 
and deworming through a strategy called RaNuRout (routine reinforcement of nutrition activities). 

Only 10 health centers have been supervised during the reporting period due to lack of financial means. 

The lives and livelihoods of 206,000 extreme and 

severely food-insecure people are protected and 70,000 

children under five suffering from acute malnutrition are 

rehabilitated 
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According to the sphere performance criteria, the percentage of defaulters (20%) in the management of 
Severe Acute malnutrition is over the acceptable limit. The depleted stock of Ready to Use Therapeutic Food 
(RUTF or Plumpynut) combined with a weakened community network (linked to the phasing out of many key 
NGOs partners in departments) can be considered as the main reasons for this current situation. As a 
consequence, there was also a decrease in the active screening of malnutrition at the community level. 

During this period, coordination was effective through the monthly national nutrition committee for emergency 
preparation under leadership of the Ministry of Health. 

 
 

Indicators: Targets vs. Results to date 

 

 

Cluster achievements 

Food Security  
 

 Food assistance provided to 168,048 beneficiaries  

 1,604 metric tons of food distributed in 14 communes in the Artibonite and North West Departments 
 

Nutrition 

 48,000 children aged 6-59m old, screened for acute malnutrition, number of defaulters was followed 
by a health agent in the community.  

 3,502 children with SAM admitted to nutritional care units or ambulatory therapeutic programmes. 

 1,066,465 children under five have received Vitamin A. 

 53% of national capacity to provide an adequate nutrition response to ongoing needs and recurring 
natural disasters strengthened  

 77% of patients were cured; 20% defaulters, 3% non-recovered. 

 67,719 metric tons of fortified foods, complementary food and special nutritional products distributed. 

 5,736 MAM cases treated. 5,317 (92%) of children with MAM discharged. 

Indicator Target Result  Status 

Number of extreme and severely food insecure 
people receiving assistance.  

Population in need: 
206,000 people 

Target: 100% 

168,048 On track – 82% 
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Strategic Objective four: achievements to date 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Progress toward Strategic Objective 

Efforts by national institutions and all humanitarian partners were undertaken to ensure minimum 
preparedness measures are in place in due time and the response capacity is enhanced to respond to 
potential needs in case of a disaster. During the past 6 months several projects and activities have been 
implemented throughout the country mainly in the area of risk mitigation, sensitization, including on the 
requirements for the protection of the most vulnerable persons, and pre-positioning of contingency stocks.  

In all departments a series of small-scale mitigation activities are ongoing to assist the most hazard-exposed 
communities with, for instance, the restoration of drainage systems, the cleaning of rivers and canals, 
containment of dykes and gullies, as well as soil restoration interventions. Furthermore, an active information 
and sensitization campaign has been conducted in coordination with local organizations/associations in 
vulnerable areas to provide information on all natural hazards which can have an impact on the community, 
the actions needed to minimize the exposure, and the best approaches to cope and react to an emergency 
situation.   

In addition, the Emergency Relief and Response Fund managed by OCHA has, since January 2014, funded 
and monitored 11 projects on health, nutrition, and emergency preparedness. The projects are implemented 
by different organizations, including national NGOs, to minimize/eliminate the negative impacts of flashfloods 
and soil erosion; ensure a stronger intervention in support to people affected by cholera; provide bridge-
funding to ensure severely malnourished children are given nutritional support and to strengthen the capacity 
of national and local institutions in dealing with crises. The number of people benefitting from these efforts 
since the beginning of the year stands at over 700,000.    

Minimum preparedness measures and response capacities are in place to respond 

to at least 300,000 people in case of a crisis 
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The inter-cluster coordination facilitated by OCHA aims to maximize linkages between sectoral activities and 
interventions to meet, in an integrated manner, the needs of the most vulnerable when hit by a shock. 

 
WASH Sector preparedness actions for the cyclone season 

 

With the aim of maximising the effectiveness of the response during the cyclone season, DINEPA has pre-
positioned emergency water purification tablets in seven out of 10 departments (i.e. 476 boxes of Aquatabs of 
33mg with 10,000 pills, 156 boxes of Aquajif of 24 bottles). 

Several coordination mechanisms have been put in place by the Haitian Civil Protection Directorate and 
OCHA ahead of the 2014 cyclone season (i.e. working group on contingency planning, working group on data 
management). Moreover, DINEPA‟s Department of Emergency Response (DRU) has actively participated in 
the development of a national contingency plan, which has served as a reference for the development of 
department-level contingency and WASH plans.    

 

Indicators: Targets vs. Results to date 

 

Cluster achievements 

 

Camp Coordination, Camp Management and Shelter 

 

 Resilience building strategies and community-based disaster risk reduction, including small-scale 
mitigation works, are ensured for 36 camps, hosting 12,572 households (45,678 IDPs) or 60% of 
camps at environmental risk. 

 Partners are being mobilized to ensure sensitization coverage (including the requirements for the 
protection of the most vulnerable persons) of 100% of the camps at risks. 

 Emergency shelter solutions are prepositioned for an estimated 27,000 families and efforts have been 
made to decentralize the pre-positioning of stocks in the most vulnerable areas of the country.  

 In April 2014 a compilation of four years of lessons learned and best practices in shelter response to 
disasters was released, titled: Disaster Response: Emergency Shelter, Housing and Sites. A Toolkit of 
Lessons Learned, Experiences and Practices, jointly developed by Haiti‟s national disaster response 
authorities and the Camp Coordination and Camp Management (CCCM) / Shelter Cluster, with 
contributions from the members of the DPC emergency shelter working group.  

 

Protection 

 Ahead of the hurricane season, the partners of the DPC‟s Working Group on Emergency 
Preparedness Response and Protection (Working Group) reviewed relevant national policy and 
planning documents and supported the DPC in continuing its capacity building programme for the 
DPC departmental protection focal points. 

 IBESR (child protection authority) personnel were trained on child protection in emergency 
preparedness and response. 

 Two simulation exercises, gathering DPC local representatives and 60 families, were organised in the 
South East department, to increase awareness on the needs of the children, the elderly, persons with 

Indicator Target Result  Status 

Number of vulnerable people affected by 
new disasters receiving multisectoral 
assistance  

200,000  
 On Track 

Number of people benefiting from small 
scale mitigation works 

100,000  On Track 
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a chronic disease or with a handicap and single mothers.  Also, as of June, a one-week interactive 
training session was being prepared by the Working Group for national emergency protection actors. 

 Protection actors shared information on stocks with the DPC as a contribution to this year‟s national 
contingency plan. 

 Specific support was given to the DPC in the South East to further mainstream the protection of 
handicapped persons (and other vulnerable groups), including in the departmental contingency plan. 
 
 
 

Water, sanitation and hygiene 

 

 WASH Departmental Contingency Plans are being updated. 

 The WASH emergency preparedness and response plan is being integrated and harmonized with the 
national contingency plan. 

 Contingency stocks have not yet been pre-positioned.  

Food Security  
 

 77mt of High Energy Biscuits have been pre-positioned in strategic locations throughout the country 
and another 3,000mt of mixed commodities are in-transit to Haiti for contingency stocks in the event of 
a disaster.  

 WFP has approximately 8,000 mt of mixed commodities in country that could be diverted to 
emergency response programmes should the need arise. These stock levels would meet the needs of 
700,000 beneficiaries for 30 days. 

Logistics 

 Storage and transport facilities are available at strategic locations. 

 10 radio communication stations for coordination of emergency actions have been set up in priority 
departments. 
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ANALYSIS 

Funding analysis 

By August 2014, the HAP is funded at 43% of requirements. This follows a similar pattern of funding of 
previous years by this time of the year.  Significant funding decisions yet need to be made by some donors 
(such as ECHO) which currently appear as „outside HAP‟ funding.   

The HAP MYR revised requirements downwards focusing on key activities and priorities to be implemented 
before the end of the year.   Nutrition and protection remain the least funded activities.  

Funding: Required vs. Received to date (million $US) 

157 million ($US) 68 million ($US) 43.2% 
Total Required Total Received 

 

Total Funded 

 

REQUESTED (US$)

Per cent funded by cluster

APPEAL COVERAGE

157 million 43,2%

Appeal Requirements by cluster (million $)

Cccm/Shelter

Wash

Food Security

Health

Protection

Nutrition

Coordination

Logistics

73.5

39.5

19.3

11.1

7.3

6.5

3.6

0.7

Note: Cluster not yet specified

48%

39%

35%

70%

19%

29%

28%

0%

35.3

7.8

13.7

6.7

funded

million $

1.9

1.0

0.0

0.22

1.4

Unmet

million $

21.8

12.5

3.4

6.0

4.6

2.6

0.7

38.1

             

16%CERF: of contributions

Contributions (million $)

$ 9.0 million

TOTAL FUNDING

RECEIVED (US$)

XX%

135 million
68 million

67 million

0

N.B. The funding status is as of 21 August 2014

projects listed in

the Appeal

projects not listed

in the Appeal

0

Note: Allocation of unearnmarked funds by UN agencies :- 28.2

U n ited  K ingdom

United S tates

W F P

C anada

C E R F

F ranc e

E R R F

Ire land

O the rs

S witzerland

5.6

4.3

3.9

1.9

1.2

0.9

0.8

0.5

0.7

34.7

34.6

32.1

26.4
9.0

6.6

P riva te

E C H O

S wed en

C arry -ove r
(D ono rs no t ye t specified )

Japan

 
 
 
 
 

Source: Financial Tracking Service (FTS) 

 

 


